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NATIONAL COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

(Personnel & Administration Division)

No.NCDC:4-11l2016-Admn. Dated: 16.72.2016

Sub: Personal Interview for recruitment to the nost of Assistant Director(Civill
tPB-3 Rs. 15600-3 100/- GP Rs.5400/-l in NCDC apainst Advt No. I l20l5-
Reg.

Based on the performance in the written test held on 24.4.2015 and fulfilment of
eligibility criteria indicated in advertisement inviting application for recruitment to the post of
Assistant Director (CiviD [ 02 posts under OBC category) following candidates have been
shortlisted for personal interview to be held on l3thlanuary LOU at IO.OO a.m. at NCDC Head
Office.

S.

NO.
Name Registration No.

1 Mr. Amit Singh 15135
2 Mr. Dipak Dutta LL77 5
3 Mr. Kumar Gautam 37937
4 Mr. Nagendra Kumar Singh 4445
5 Mr. Pradip Sinsh 7646
6 Mr. Saurabh Sinqh Patel 27278
7 Mr. Sandip Mahto 9665
8 Mr. Shiv Hari t97t6

2. The shortlisted candidates are requested to bring with them copies of the following
documents alongwith originals for verification at the time of interview:-

. Duly signed print out of on- line application submitted by the candidate 0n case photo
printed in the application form is not clear, candidate are required to bring one
passport size photograph);

Documents in proofof (il date ofbirth and (ii) educational qualification;

Supporting documents in proof of work experience,
scales/salary drawn indicated in the online application;

nature of duties and pay

Photo identity proof - (Any one of Driving licence, PAN Card, Voter ID Card, Aadhar Card
or any Identity proof issued by a Government Authority);

'No Objection Certificate'from the present employer, if, working in a Central/State Govt
department, autonomous body, public sector undertaking etc;

Certificate in original, if applicable, in proof of belonging to SC/ST/OBC/PH/Ex-
Servicemen category in the prescribed format applicable to Central Govt. services. May
visit NCDC website '!wyw.ncdc.in' for the formats;

3. Call letters inviting the shortlisted candidates for personal interview have already been
sent to the individual shortlisted candidates through speed post & email.

4. Outstation candidates shall be reimbursed actual travelling expenses [to and fro) limited
to 3rd AC train fare by the shortest route on production oftickets-
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(K.V. Nagaraia Setty)

Chief Director (P&A)
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